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JjQWellamiona. 1 1 [ JTifittUanMoa.
Notice ccraN-wo'ayc pre-

tfibTESlbery-nrivPiUsbnTgh of
Com s,ooo ',bUß\\elBiffiflr- or lea*? a
small pari’lnihoeax^aa^lhebolanott^bclteirv:^-'.mar2§- - EHODES &‘AkCOJU^

ATS win (lai'cailffor'GJMt) I>bbli~
gooiLhea'cy Qaxr.-wtlLcleanecT ~

.roarift - '., -

*T)HEMIUM MUSTARD, 4>r out o<vu tn«nt]faemreT
X constantly, pnboniand for saleby " 5 v

Pa»»3 RHODRS & AICORN.
FIIAKTARIC AClD—loca«sj6rojr*ft!aby*i' vL ' J

_

JL b. a Fahnestock a co ,
corner First midFront

A LCDHOL—3(
A' msW9 -

ibis ofdifferent strength, for sale b
B. A. FAttNESrOCKACO

BI.ACK EliA-f)—llilO. jjja. powdered..best quahiy. for'B~A. FAHNESTOCK. & CO- -
'r t]ipitt3WsWA»faH*» lbs- for sole *>y iYY . -Ja»lBa.'._ B. A.FAHNESTOCK & co^

.YEWOODS—ESS bbls chippert nn3w;oana.iors ue
Iby . B. aTPaHME3~> OCR *L°

tpRB-—S[j & CO

R AS°z2WB ” FAHNESTOCK* CO.

CL^!i~ auu l6° lor "aFahnestock aco
(TS*8-85 bhlT “faSnestook a co.

EAR bush to lirnVii—"willbesold low on
#ww Apriyo

RHODE9 fc ALCORN.
HKEI£D~COIIN—SOO bush to arrive this week—will,

be sold low-on the wharf. . Apply t0...... ■■ .RHODnS & ALCORNt
\j. i-v . . RHODES'& ALCORN,

marS9 -‘

*

. opposite8l Charles Hotel,

SOJ&l?—10Q'boxeff for sale by
; STUART & SILL.

>0 boxes for sale, by .
. STUART A SILL.

ILA3£-*&oo:boxe*£xtOforsaleby
JvjnwSSj STUART A-SILL.

rVMiBACCO-^3oboxes s’b, prime,forsaJe by ■■■■ .L ta*rts 7STUART & SILL

f inaiSs; • ‘ < > STUART SILL.
"^LOUR*—ISObbU superfine for sale by
r- marts - .‘ STUART & SILL,IS4, Wood street;

fVROUND PAINTS—In Oil; neatly put upmun can®
IX of l ttnololbßo eßch. Amonfrstwbicuare—

Marine Green; . . Pans .Green.; • .
•Chrome Yellow; Black,, . . . .

1 'YellowOchref • Tcrr&De Stennu;
" Prussian Blue; . Umber Haw; .

Umber Burnt.
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,i

comer Ist and prom streets.raar22
aI»ALSUDA—2O casks English for sale by
Q makq • . B, a. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

iOTATOES—IOO bbls and CO socks for *ale by »
nm2s • ‘ STUART A SILU

William* & Co.,

fcon.tr of Wbo'd-and. &JlVttrctl h Pitubargh,

HaVP'-tw STfiRFV and to arrive during this weekaftouos2?fSKV-uons, -which ore offered on accommodating terms.

US eativ bis prime Green 125 tatpatent line Wash-

«l.rchcst« ilo do 50 tie cilia pare Starch,
4$ IS.« md CH.IU. f ShWOMa«.«.100 bags Rio Coffee, Jo Übls N O Molasses,
15 ttoLaguhyra and Ja\a» lo do S.H do
CO boxes I’M’s, i and l ft 10 do Golden Syrup,

, lump Tobacco, 25 do Lbat, Crushed and
35 bblfl Nos land 3 Mack- Powdered SuraTS,

* crel, 550 lbs Seedless Raisins,
201 and t do No 1 do 50 drums Smyrna'Figa,

*> do do Salmon, 20 Jars Bordeaux Primes,■ 50 bxs scaled Herring1, 60 lbs Sicily • * * Jdo
13DOEJs-eitra Madder,. . 5 bxa Rock. Candy,

3 bales Cassiß) - 3 do Genoa Citrons,
I 'do Cloves*-- .lD.do. Cocoa, & Chocolate.
Cbgs Pepper s Allspice, 0; do.Castileand Almond
1 bbl Nutmegs, • Soap. -.

Q -do groandGinger, -12 doz Military dov 1 do: do Pepper, 1bbl sap Carb Soda,
1 do do Pimento, . 1 do CreamTartar,

lO kga -do . Mustard, . l ease Pearl Sago,.
10 do do Cas&ihj 2 do Isinglass; '
10 d0... do Cloves, •. 2 do Sicily and refined■ ••. 2 bbls Garicu’s Snu£, Liquorice,.

•45 bxe Stearin* Candles, 1 do Arrow Root,
• 20 do Star -do - -150 Bath Brick. ...

10 do Sperm do -1 bbl Flor Sulphur,
IQO doz Mason’s Blacking, *lOO gross Matches,
100lbs superfine Rice Flout 1, 10 doz Extract of Lemon,
100 doSFIndigo, • Rose and Vanilla,
20 doz Ink, . 5 do Lemon Sugar,

,150 do Corn-Brooms, 1 cask Sal Soda, :
| Glass, Nails, White Lead, Lard Oil, Ac. - ■ tnar2s

WALLPAPER—Largest asicrmunt xn tht
: Consistingof French and American Paper Hang-

ing* for Rails. Parlors and Chambers, at prices ranging
CromGic. to-SQ per piece. , Forsaleby

IV. P. MARSHALL,.
marei .. ■ • 85 Fourth street.

T|H> HOUSEKEEPERS—Orders for Paper Hangers
X eanbeieflatthe WallPaperStore.of
aatft .Wi P. MARSHALL.

PAPER HANGINGS—spjhko selection. Will le
;received 7 by first canal arrivals, a new and choice

assonmehl.ofFrench.and Eastern Paper Hangings .in
gold,damask, boqact and plain, patterns, togeiner with
a large lot of cheap satin and common papers. -

tnafe IV.P. MARSHAUL., SS Wood at; ,

TEAS! TEAS!—One hundre chests prime family
-Teas for aale at the Central Tea Store, comprising

all varieties.
Jost receiving, afresh lot of Fifty C<nt black and

green-Tea*. which have gamed so ranch popularity in
this city. Sold,wholesale and retail, by

tnarls ‘ : : ’ H.C,KELLY.

EAMJLY GROCERIE3.—Mocha, Java, Rio and La-
gaayral CoHees;-Loaf Sugars; i)ned Frails; Rai-

sins ; Currants; Golden and Boston Syrups; Sugar U.
Molasses, Ac„ for sale by. . fniarlBj H.O.KELLY, -
TXTHQLESALE GROCERIES.—Just receiving—-
\f’ ICO bags Rio Coffee, prime;

1 2 casks Cuba Honey;
10boxes W. H. GranPs Tobacco;
10 do ■ Russell & Robinson’s do;
sbbls No 1 Salmon;

. . -8 casks prime Cod Fish;
0 boxes Lovenngr s D. R. Sugars ;

‘ matlS • ' ■ _

11. C. KELLY.
1n BBLS. EGGS for sate by .

* '

IU-fflarie: h.c. kelly.

Dntgs cmb flhbujneß;
Oonem and Cotds Cured lit 4:8 Hours.

this.new compound, Coughs.
,V? and colds arc cared ina very short- time.. We -mil
“Warrant Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrap to cure cases of

> Coughs,Colds,'Brcncbiu&j Luigugms, In less tune and.
I at a cheaper rate than any other medicine ever dlscov-

| ered. ■■■■'■ ;•

; v
-•» v' «• «■

... B*ojr Females aud.Maiee* . 1
DR. LARZEIT&S JUNOCORDIAL, or Procrcniiyo

Elixir, prescribed as. an effectual rcstoruuvo in
cases of debility, impotcncy or barrenness, and ail ir-

regularities of nature. It is all that it professes to be—-
vizi Nature’s.great restorative,and remedy for.those in

the hurried slate without offspring, ' It Is a certain cure
.forfeominal emissions, general debility, gleet,weakness,

' of the genital.organs, nervous affections, leucorroma pr
. whites. As a vigoratihg medicine it is'unequalled. .
Also, a certain remedy jor.incip.icut Consumption, indi-
gestion, loss of muscular, energy, physical lassitude, tc-
jualoweakness, debility, Ac. it is warranted to please
themseria any of tlmnbave complaints, and is of price-
less value to those without offspring. . . . . j-. . .

• Nospread wide the blessings of tht* medicine, I have
appointed Messrs. Judson A Cq„ Qf the city .of New
York, in the United Slate* of Amencu, in> sole agents

-fontssale,-and none can be ,genuine unless it comes,
through them, and their signatures are outhe wrapper.

i- : v : , -ANTONIO LARZEfTE, M-. D.
.Naples, Jnlyl6th, 1849. •_ .v V«rSoldonly in. Pittsburgh at the MedicalDepot, No* 7o

• Southfield street r and by B. H.Meaking, Walnut street.
Cincinnati'; Raymond A Patten, No. CO Frurih. street
LouisvilleJ.::: . . [mar24:ly^

IT HaS AN .ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The old
Coagh Medicines always steken tlie stomach uud pro*
duoonanseawhich ismore disagreeable than the tough
itself., This is-obviated ui this mixture, for it isa picas?
ant soothing article and it will cure, or mo7itywtuot
ft/undidi The evidence in favor of*this niedicino in

ourcity, from our own citizens, should convince any one
of Its efficacy. His the prescription ot a regular pnysi-
cianj and hasbecu used by him inlus own practice- tor
<& number of years,wilb the mostherpic success. .
*.•? CONSUMPTION—A lady from Steubenville writes,

that her doughier had:been afflicted with, a Cough anu
expectoration, night sweats, hectic fever, and all UiC
distressing symptoms of consumption, and thatalter ta-
king two bottles she was entirely cured. A gentlerafn
inWashington county, who had sufTered with Asthma
and ChromeCough for clghtyears, hasbeea entirely re-
lieved and the coughremoved by the use .of. hall a do*
xehof boulesof the Pectoral Syrup. A gentlemanfrom
Peoria, Illinois,writes that “he knows the Pectoral Sy-
rup to be a good article, for he has used it in . his own
-cose and in the cases oi metnbcis of his family withthe
most perfectsuccess. •

It is one of thb Cheapest Medicines row known.
—lt is put up in half pintbottles at 50 cents each, or six
b°COTOTMS

STOBXXEKFEa3 would do well to keep a sup-
ply of this medicine on hand all the unto, as u is one ot
the most perfect and efficacious remedies evor discover-
ed for all coughs and diseases of the lungsand incipient
Consumption. •

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try to get
you to buy some one of the various nostrunu,butdonoi
heed them. If you'wafltto get well, buy Dr.Keysers
Pectobal Sybop, and take no other, this will cure you.
It has in it some of the most valuable plants * „!slSi
of the matena mediea, and is compounded by a person,
skilled in the healing art. Therecau be nodeception in

this medicine. It isprepaTedin your own city, and^ the
proprietor has numerous cerlilicates,attesting H» 'aju-
able properties, which will bo shown to anyporr?on do-
sirous of seeing them.- __ . , at

Aoents Wanted throughout the United States to spit
this medicine. Large discounts will be made to those.:
who will lake an interest m tho medicine. It will Pa> a
large profit toall agent*; besides, they, will be doing suf-
fering humaruiy ascrvice bv placing in tbeir hands the
greatest ruedicino for Lung diseases the worldhas ever

For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSER A M ■

DOWELL, Druggists,l4o Wood street, Pittsburgh, la.,
to whom all letters for ngencies must be
Also, for sale by D. M.Curry, Allegheny city; P. Brock-
er, jr.,Brownsville; George Baird, Washington , John
H Buchanan, Hickory; George Keyser, M Kee*pon,

J. D. Vowel!, Canongborgb; and by and
druggists generally .

HINTON & CO.'S
! GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

AND ODD-FELLOWS' DEPOT,
EffO, 80,

_APOLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTH STREET,
Sign of Hie Bee«Hlve.

mHE SUBSCRIBERShave opened a Qtntiemm'aFurv
'I, mining Stor#, in connecUOa,wilh an Odd Fallows 9

Depot* ia which are to be, found a variety of. Fancy
Goods and OddEcllows\Regalia. never before present*
_ed toa Pittsburgh public. by a single establishment.

From Philadelphia, they are in regular receipt of
Odd Fellow* £sguters}

Lodge Blank books* Gavels, and
-other Lodge articles. The Regalia exhibited at their
counter is most gorgeousand admirably assorted; no*
thing of the sort, so entirety ever been seen i
in this market m such profusion.-- i

The Gentlemen’*Famishing Department is plentiful-'
ly supplied with a variety of superb and delicately
wrougnt articles ol dregs.--The -variety is entirely too
great to enumerate in a moderate space; we must,

-therefore, direct the public to an investigation of the
Stock itself. All that we can sayin this connection is,

i thaiatour Establishmentthe gentlemen of taste can bo
i supplied with anyarticle in our line, manufacturedout
of the best materials and by the most experienced
hands. We solicit an examination of oar stock; it
composes a variety wnich challenges comparison

; A large lot oi Fine Silk and Linen Shirts/ Fancy
Stocks and seif adjusting Cravats ; Gloves and Mastery
of variouskinds, and in fact every article of comfort or
luxury which a gentlemen of good taste would fancy.

We solicit n snare of public patronage.
HINTON A CO.,

Sign of the Bee Hive,
No.80 Apollo Baildingg Fourth st.

ftOft BUSH. PRIME DRIED * EACHES—for sale.UUUrmarlß . H. C.KELLY.
~IBrAN2’ta>~O.OOU bush, of heavy Mill cleaned Oats
W suitable for Oit Meal. RHODES A ALCORN,
xaarlB-• -1073 d st., opsosite St Charles Hotel.

BREAD .POWDERS^--A. few boxes of. excellent
Yeast onhand and for sale bv

marl 3..
, , RHODES A ALCORN. •

*\J|/INTEH LAJiD 01L.—19 bale J. L.
Vf ■ No 1 Winter Lard Oil justreceived cud for sale

by . : MILLER A RICKErSON,
<majlB-. . Nos 521 ASO Liberty st.

SUGAR.—10hhds prime Plantation Sugar justreceiv*
ed and forcale by ■ • :-' . •

'mhrlB MILLER A RICKETSON.

PLANTATION “MOLASSES.—IOO bbls Plantation
Molasses, oak packages, instore and for sale by . .

marlB , MILLER A RICKETSON.
f)C BBLS; No. 1 Winterbiniined Lard Oilfor sale by

marlS _ KIER A JONES, Canal Basm.
OfYTONs Juniata Blooms lor sale low, to close.

; £\J marlS KIER A JONE
in ÜBL", No. 1 Mackerelfor sale tow, toclose.IU. marlB KIER A JONES.

LGS—2O bbls. justrec’d and for saielTy
T. WOODS A SON,

i marSO > Cl "Water street.
A.PBLES—lOObarreie Green.Apples for sale by .

JX. marSO • T. WOODS A SON.
T ARDOIL—4Obbls. No.l, Just received and for saleli by -B, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.tmai2o- corner First aud Wood sis.

Hope spice and flourmills—*>Haver-on hand and {br .sale. pure Spices, Flour,
ComMeal, Chopped Feed, Roasted Coffee,Nats. Ac.■ TLB. Grinding uad Roasting done for Hotels and
Families hr the shortest notice,mans •

•' ■ • • ■■■ •■ F. R DRAVO.

Hore mijlls—
lOO bbls. extra Superfine Flour;
100 do Superfine do j
•50 do Fine • ’ do;

For sale by F.R.PRA.VO
iROOMR—SQ doz; large Jirooras for sate ui the' tow
I pricebf do* (laarJOl WM. DYER,

TbYE—l9 bags jusueceivedfrom S. B. Tbos. Scott.XV_niarl9j_-
_

WM. DYER.

EGGS—‘20 packages trcsh Eg*s for sale by
inariw ' s.. WM. DYER.

VHi\-)niti«o» No. 1 Lard. last reccivedandforaale
• by-' . "• . [marlPl- WM. DYER. ~

BACON— 10 casks Sides; .
’

-s a 0 Shoulders ;
* 17 do- Hams; Received per steamers

Navigator and Diurnal; and for sale by
par!7 CARSON A MCKNIGHT.

/CREASE LARD—l73tierces Great© Lard, received
\X persteamera Washington and Fleetwood, for sale,

marl?. W:.lu CARSON A MCKNIGHT. '’

T?EATHERS—4,OOO fbs. prime Feathers for sale by
JV ftartSM' "

~ T CARSON
tKACHES-* 209 bustK Dried Reaches for sale by

miarlS . • CARSON A M’KK-NIGHT.

BACON Homsr ShouldersandRides, in smokehoaie e.
: fors&leby £ [marlS] _KIER_A JONES.

ITTORPENTINE^— SS bblß Spirits. Turpentine on con-
i' aignmebt tmd for sale low by . F. R. DRAV.O,

manS ‘ Not Diamond

BLPOMS.r-75 IdnsNo l Jumatareceived and for sale
by - [marlS]. := < KING:A MOORHEAD.

MOMINY.—25 bble superior while Hominy recemni
aid for sale by WM. DYER*

marlS *. ; - No207 Liberty si

NO. .8EOAf SUQAE—S'bbla for sale bv • :marlS WM DYER

SUPERIORMUSTARD,ofoarown manufacture con
atantly on hand and for sale.

' " RHODES tc. ALCORN,
107Thitd st., opposite Sr. Charles Hotel.

h . * t

v' 1' •-

Jnsttrance Qhmtpaates;

joasFU urpaacorr. ~~ wm. c. Baku.
tiifPEfICOTT A BAER.

(Late J.S.StricklebA Co.)

Uanafactnrers ol Picenli Fire Float Sates,
Second street,batoeen Wood and Smithfield.

ONTuesday afternoon, July £5,1848, the
were catted upon by. Messrs.Lippeucott A Barr, to

witness an honest and loir test of one o* their Pbcenix
Safes. The furnace being prepared, tae Sate wa* olacca
Inside thereof, with boohs, papers and some moneys when
iho door of the Safe was closedand the fire kindled at ;•

I quarter past 2 o’clock, and in a short time the Safe was
red hot, and continued till halfpost 6 o’clock, beingabout
four and a halfhours, when the committee expressed
their satisfaction that the ume occupied with such heat
was sufficient The furnace was then pulled down,Safe

I cooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
I safe. The heat was so great as to melt off the brass
I mountings- We therefore take pleasure in recommend'
ing these, sates to the public, as being, in our judgment,
entirely fireproof. JARVIS ATRABUE,

. N *)CK ABAWSON,
CORNWALL & BROTHER,
BRANNON tTHATCHER,
BENEDICTA CARTER,
ISAACCROMIE.

State mutual Fire insurance ’Compwiy
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smithfiblu st., Pimßuaon,

Janttarvio, loot.
f|t HE best evidence of thesuccees or-rtinDircctor« In
A endeavoring to vtukctheVSTATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY”- meet'the wants :of= tie
community, is the unparalleled amount ofrbnsincßß
which has been done—having'issued neatly 4>OGU roll
cies tn u lutlo morc ihan seven months,.ana adding
Over 570,000capital to the.company- >Tho Directors arc

; proud to say, that nearly all-the property Insured is of
thc safcßt kind, ut small risks, and a-large proportion
insured for only one.year-'.' .~v
Number of Policies issued-'r* . -

Amountofpropertyjusuxed■•.«4»v7or»oo ov
Amounlofgaaraiuceprcnnunis»§4syl96:39 .':

Amountof cashpremiumB-i -'-*t24,531,6Qf'::_
Amountof guarantee stock-**- » 70jL»
Amount of losses ' i 0 3,600 00
( To be deductedfxom the-above the.incidental expen*
ses'of the office. r : . --it.-. -

To cityor country merchajus,and dwell*
ings, and isolated or property*:it. is believed
ibis company, affords advantages inporntof cheapness,

.safety and security,inferiorto no Insurance Company
ir. this country. • .i:-..;-: ■rt.-T.*;

Conducted on the equitable and gieatly improved sys-
tem of Classificatienfof.Risltsr;excluding all special
hazards, insuring onlyia limited,amounlin-any ono lo-
cality, thus precladinglhe'frequency.an<i;occurTence of
'Uige fires, and also, onbath and Mutualplanj
it not.onlypossesses ihecheoppess andaccoimnqdation'
of ,both methods,but entitles the.insuredtouparticipa-

• tion in the i
.: /■;v .

It is under thc control of thefollowingDirecfors i—J
i P.;Ratherford. A. S. GillaU,; John B. Packer,■SamaelT.

Johes, Alonzo A.Carrier,PhiloC..Sedgwtckf Robert
Klotz. -XA.RUTHERFTIRDjPrest.

A. J. GILLETT, Sec’y. 5
•• AV Caubieb,Actuary, -n:;' ft - ; ;

/tzsrrrrf . JAMES \V. W OODWElth,
.

giStSI'FURNITVRE MANUFACTURER ,

Wnre-roonu 97 and 90; TUlrd street.
.T W..W. respectfullyinforms blsfriends andcustom-
Ui* ersthat hehas now. completed, the largest and fi-
nest stock'ofhousehold furniture, ever before seen, m
thUcity, as ho is determined to uphold the quality■with,
wfclbseasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designsj and from- the, extent of his ordeis and facility :
’inimai ufacturing, id is enabled, to produce warranted
forniGre, atthe lowest prices. . .

... ,
He has adopted the principle of identifying, the cus-

tomers’ interest with his own, in. quality and price, -anu
keeps always onhand the greatest variety ofevery des-

: cription offurniiureyfromthe cheapest and ploinestr to
the most elegant and costly, thata house, or any part of-
one, maybefurnished; from his stock, or-raanufaclnredi
expressly lb order. He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofhis cstablishmenunay be known.
,Tbe following articles consist, in part, ofhis stock, wruch
for richness ofstyle andfinish, canuot be surpassed in

any of the Eastern cities r
.. Parlor,

drawing, din-
ing, and bedroom

chairs, of every variety,
consisting of rosewoood, ma-

hogany'and walnut E 1 i*ab e the n,-
; Conservatoire and Easy Choire, of every

description; Couches, Solus,Tete-a;tete and Di-
vans of the latest French and American patterns;

Toshaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ ] arlor \> nting.Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid .
stands, music stands, and holders, rjmblc top, rna-
' hogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sota, ta-

bles, extension dining table*; all sizes of the
most improved, and decidedly the best ktnu
made; eard,Pembroke hall and pier tubles,
wardrobes, bedsteads and waslismnds of
each a large, assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception ottomans
ana stools, secretary • and book .

cases, side boards, are screens,
towel rucks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cols
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, m«-
hogany, rosewood, and sinlaid pearl Tablw,

&c. Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE aiu

WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinst makees supplied with
all articles fix their line :

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the shor
e.stnotice.

All birders

WATCH REPAIRING—Executed m every
X? variety, with superiorworkmanship and warranted.
New workmade, Ac. . , £marlsj W. W. WILSON.

Public Attention .

h respectfully invited to thefollowing truths, sei forth tn

relation to one cf the most important Remedies of mod-
ern ttmes!

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

IT is uol more than one year ago since this great *em«

edy was brought before the public, for the relief and
cure of disease. Its gTeot powers to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreciated by the community, and
we allege that the longeru is tried the more certainwill
itsgreat fame spread. It is not the. remedy of a- day,
got up for the sole purpose of making money; but, one.
whien we conceive, will continue to housed
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earth
by a power and agency that laughs to sconl'ail human
competition. It is our duty,wnen we write about a
medicine, that we write THUtn—thatwe say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trustour word or
pat confidence lu oar statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at any thing that promises relief from dis-
ease. A. story can hardly be too highly wrought to an-
swer the object of gullmgor hurabogging some of them.

Now, we donot desire to do this; we are anxious only
that the truth tn relation to our Remedy should ue tolu,

In order tosecure for ita reputation far exceeding any
single article of the maieria medico. Plain, unvanusbed
fact*—facts thatmay be ascertained in ourown cuyand
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to* sight.
Several cases of blindness, in the State of Ohio, have
been cured. And, also, tha case of a gentleman in Bea-
ver county. There are others ; but these cases are near
home, ana may be referred to by any persons who may 1
have doubt*on the subject. These cases were cured af-
ter they had been ohandoned by physicians as hopeless-
The Petroleum will cure, when used according to direc,
tion*—Diarrhma,Dysentery> Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimple* on the face

1 Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter,Rcald Head
1 pains in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens,
1 Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and

i Ague, Chronic Coughs, Asthma, Broncbtus, andall Pul*
• monary affections of a chronic nature, lending to pro-

dnee CONSUMPTION.
_

~
Burns and Scald*,diseases of the Bladder and kid-

-1 neyt, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipple*, Corns and
Bunions. In fact, ills a cheat umvBasjU.HEMEDT, and
has been tried in most of the above disoases within the
past year with tho most perfect success. Certificate*
that will astonish are in tho hands of the proprietor, who
will take pleasure tn showing them to the afflicted or
thcirfnenas.

Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum 1* the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sician* of high standing in the prpfession are beginning
to ose it in their proctlcn. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to award it doe
praise and consideration. Before another year roll*
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum 1*the greatest medicine ever discovered.

Pot sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
KEYSER & M’DOWELL,

140 Wood street.

I am engaged in. the foundry business, and know
something abont furnaces and heat I witnessed the
burning ofthe above Safe, and can freely say there was
no humbugabout it, and with pleasure recommend them
to the punite ns being, in my judgment, entirely fire-
proof- WJI. KAYE.

In callingnpon the above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they rli spoke In the highest terms of the fairness
of the test, and their full confidence of tha Safe’s hemp
entirely fire-prtof. We have constantly on hand andfoi
sale a fullassortment of the above Safes.

mor3l • BELL A TERRY.

OR SALE—2 second hand 18 gallon Copper Kettles.
Apply to- fmatl7J . RHODES ALCORN.

MAPS OK PENNSYLVANIA.—Deceived on con*
sfenmen.t,and- for eale singly, at vshoUiau prtce,

thue aozen4large and splendidly finished Maps of. this
State. Thmslhe most recent map of the State pab*
Ushed, and embraces all that is desirable, ift a perfect
map,at the EDUCATIONAL REPOSITORY,

mart _
corner of Market and Fonrth sis.

JOHJt O’DOVrTBLL A> 1* B. UON7KR.
O’DONNELL, MULLEN & CO.

Pittsburgh. Chair& Cabinetware ilooms,
- 3fo. 98 Tdird Struty South Side.

a O'D. M. A Co., respectfully inform their friends
ul and.coAtomers lhat they have,, if not the largestpf3jstock eTer before seen in this cuy, the greatest
l Ivariciy of styles* ihc finest fmtahed, made of the
best seasoned.materials, and by the best workmen in
the western country—all of which they are determined
to sell aslow os anyother manufacturingestablishment
in the city. Oar stock is all our own manufacture; no
importations.

Steamboats and Hotelsfurnished at the shoresl notice
AHorders promptly.attended to. ju!7

Also—R. K. Sellers, 57 Wood street i D. M. Curry, D.
A. EUlott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7ih *txeei,
Pittsburgh. UubPlaning itiiii)

ANBE2SOS STREET, AJitXOHXST CITY, FCNNA.

THEsubscriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally] that having completed his

new Planing Mill* and having now-in operation two
new tastern made Planing Machines, (Woodworth
patent,) and several circular and upright Saws, he is
now-prepared to furnish promptly and at reduced rates,
planed and sawed lumber of every description.

The attention of steamboat joiners, carpenters and
baiidersvls particularly called to the above establish*
merit, where a larga assortment of planed and rough
lumber, of diflerent thicknesses, suitable for shipping,
box malting,bouse, steamboat work, die., can be found
at all tunes.

“IBrATCHES.JtWfcLHY,SILVERWARE, LAMPS,
VV MILITARY GOODS, AC.—Daring the alteration

nowbemg made in the front of mystore, customers ■will
find me in the rear, and on the second story, wuhn large
and excellent stock of all goods in my line, and. pncos
amtsualiy low. .Watch repairing contmnea as. usual in
the shops in second story. W.W-WILSON,

iaax7 corner of Marketand Fourth sts.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PEPSIN :

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gastric Juice 1

A GREAT DYSPEPBIA CURER,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
the Ox, after direction* by Baron Liebig, the great

Physiological Chemist, by J.is lIOUGHTONjMJD.jNo.
1I, NorthEighth street, Philadelphia, Pn.

This is a truly wonderfulremedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPBPSIA, UNDICBy CONSTIPATION, LITER
COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, cunng'alier Nature's
own method,by Nature’s Own agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Five Pounds 07 Roast Bkef vs
about two houbs, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order, with prompt*
ness and despatch. JOHN A.’BLOOMER,

jatO Proprietor.
N.B*~-All orders directed to Pittsburgh will receivo

prompt attention.
WhoUßsls and Retail*

SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY

ROBERT 11. HARTLEY, begs leave to In* fjv_ "

form his friends and- the public generally,
huthecontmuesio occupy that large andcom- JSLJLo! .

modious StoreRoom, formerlyoccupied by Samuel Fahn-
estock A Co., N0.60,.60, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, where he keeps a large and general assortment of
Saddles, Bridles,'Harness, Tranks, Carpet Bags. Saddle
Bogs/Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles inhis line.

He also keeps constantly on hond.and is prepared to
furnish to order, all kindsof Riveted Hose,manufactured
of the bestmatenal,andlna style of workmanship equal
tothe eastern manufactured article, and at 66 per cent,

i cheaper.
| Country Merchants and Farmers would do well to call
| and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to set) first rate articles at very low
prices. ,

£D* Don’t forget the place, No. 86, corner of Wood
traet andDiamond Alley. - *p2B

BaronLieoio, in his celebrated work onAnimal Chein
istry, says'- “An artificialDigestive Fluid, analogous uo
the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared from tne mu-
cous membrane of the stomach ot tho calf, in which va-
rious articles of food, as meat and eggs, will be ro soft-
ened, changed and digested, justm the same manneras
they wouldbe in (ho human stomach."

Dr- PsastOA. in his famous treatise on “ Food and Di-
et," published by Fowlers A Wells, New hork, page 35,
states the same great fact, and describes tho method ol
prepaiation. Thereare few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira.

Dr Combs, in his valuable writings on tho “ Physiolo-
gy ofDigestion,” observes that“a diminution ofthe due
quantity of tho Gastric Juiceis a prominent and all-pre
vailingcause of Dyspepsia;” and he states that “ a dis
linguished professor of medicine in London, who was
severely afflicted with thiscomplaint, finding everything
else to fail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained
from the stomach of living animals, which proved com*
pletely snccessful.” .

Dr GaAHAM, author of the famous works on “ Vegeta-
ble Diet,” says*. “ It is a remarkable fact m physiology
thatthe stomachs of animals, macerated m water, im-
port to the iluid the property of dissolving various arti-
cles of food, and ofeffecting a kind of artificial diges-
tion of them inno wise different from the natural digest
ive process.” ,

_

Dr- Simos’sgreat work, the u Chemistry of Mun,”{Leo
A Blanchard. Vhila, 1840. pp SiR-2) says: “Thediscov-
eryof PEPSIN forms u new era in the chemical history
ofDigestion. From recent experiments wc know that
food is dissolved as rapidly m an artificial digestive
fluid,prepared from Pepsin,asms in the natural Gas-
tric Juice itself.”

T

Professor Dunousoh, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great workon Homan Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages to an examination of tms subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Jaicc, obtained from the living human stomach and from
animals, are vyell known. “In all cases.” he says, “di-
gestion occurred os perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr Houghtok’s preparoUoaoCPEPSlN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases ofDebility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very verge of the grave. It
it impossible to give the details of cases in the limits ot
this advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given ofmore than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. Thesewere nearly all desperate cases, and the
cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-
nent.

attended to

Penn Qlnta&i Life insuranceCo«i, ;liU,u<
A GENT IN PITTSBURGH,W. H.JDAVISi {trice f.-f\ Finney, Jr.,deceased,)-No. 393 liberty •treeb -

For.ike betterconvenience of frCalding4n: the
ofthe city, the agent. also bo found

tdoily, from clevenio twelve- andi tw6'td ,
•at ihe counting room-of J-.; SchobniinakerA'.Co.V'No. -
Wood streetj. where .all; necessary will' be
given, and communications promptly attended to*-*■ Pamphlets explaining the principles,and benefitsof .Life
Insurance,dnd blank forms fuihiShcd on’appHcatiOK

Capital stock over s2oo,oooandconstantly increasing.
Profits divided annually amongst those tnsnredforjife,

Pittsburgh! Feb. 1,1851—2 w t -»CV. 1. ■ - - :

' CHAIRS FUK«ITVRI£.
No.93 Thirdstreet, bclveen Maryland Wood, SiuLh side.
a . WBhavie now on hand a large and
Rl, splendidstock ofevery variety olCHAittsi«*iV *

,rFURN ITURE,which wc_*|l*
' I«§lareconfidentcumvolbe su rpasse d;itEi££2l3S3
equalled,iu this City,on 1 tl.e West, in style.did finish.

Those who areinwanloi Furniture are respectfully
invited tocall and examine loi themselves.

Steamboats furnished onth • shortest nstice.
ICT*All orders promptlyattended to.

JtSlSw F O’DONNELL. MULLEN A CO. •_

marine. Fire anfl Inland Tranopen* tatlon
IRSVRAKOB. ......

fIIHE INSURANCE COMPANYOF NORTH AMBR-
X ICAr Philadelphia, eharteredi794rtiapuafc 0500*«
000, assett January 13* ISM, 81,00i,a56 50,wi1!
rinake insurance oh buildings and their .coutents in this
?city and vicinity. -Also,on properly of every descrip*
lion, on steamboats and other either by infamf
transportation or oil the seas.. “

DIRECTORS;
Arthur Gr. Coffin, PresH., JacobM. Thomas, ......

„
SamuelW. Jones, John R. Neff, ;
Edward Smith, * t Richard D-Wood, . .
John A. Brown, William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith, . Francis HasVins, '
Samuel Brooks. S. Austin Aliikone,
Charles Taylor, William E,Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W.AspinwaU, •
Thomas Pi Cope, -. James N. Dickson, r ' ;
8. Morris, Waler; H;D.Shemsrd,Sec’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in.the. Uuted
States,and from itshigh standing,longexperience, am*
pie means, and avoidingall Tieksotan extra haxaxd*>
oils character, maybe considered os offering'amplese :
curily to the public. WELP.JONES,Agent,

ja24 ■ • v y, : • .r . No, 141.Front etreeu-

“—FiurßKare snd Vh&lr Ware Rooms.
jqgsjßwga' T. B. YOUNG 4 CO., corner of Third**

fam2Zgs*..and Smiihfiddsu.)opposite Broton'%Haiti,
' T>itt±hu.teh. Pa.}keep constantly on hand R|*|EsSHand make to order, at the lowest price?*.* 1 *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS of thebest workmanship and most approved

_
'«!>J±_

Steambo&ta) Ahoy t
i Jjpjjfc.,»> . Tub subscribers lender iheir acfft

for the favors bestow pfc**
cdupanihem by their Steamboat friends, and |'V"
would respectfullyremind them and others into- ■
rested in building boats, that they are at all tunes pre*
pared to furnish, on the reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the bes*
material and workmanship. *3 I» YOUNG & CO.,

Corner Third and Smithfield streets,
opposite “Brown’s Hotc^. ,,

Wall Paper for Spring Sales*
SO shitiivisld stbssz, ?rrrsßtniou.

JSHLDLE would invite, all who want a good ami
• cheap article of WALL PAPER to call and exam-

inebis extensive assortment ofall the new and vatwus
Patterns nowjn use for Halls,Parlors and Chambers,—
and at the lowest possibleprice for Cash orBags.

Also, new and beautifulBlock Marble Paper, with suit-
able columns, caps, bases and bordering, lor public
.HaUs,of every description, furmsded on the most reas-
onable terms,at

mar2o:lm 69 Smidjfield street. .

*TXTA.TCHl2s—Receiyin*' aad oa hapd, an extensive
ff . **sorlmentof the be&t London,Liverpool and Ge*

nova toanofactarps. and warranted as to accuracy in
Umo—fitjefinish and durability. .Equal toany imported

W. W» WILSON,
corner of Marketand Fourth sir.

Landscape Painting* -

JASPER H.LAWMAN, Landscape Painter, Rooms,
Fourth street, OdeonBuildings, second story. Spe-

cimens may be seen by the patrons of the An, at the
above place.

References— John K. Holmes, Esq., Wm.C. Wall,T. A.
Hilher. Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, 3.3.
Gillespie, Hon. S.Jones, L. Harper r feblS

12. DACLEIW< V> -

Hammer 6 Daulcr,
CABINET WAREROOM, SMITUVIELDSTREET,

Between Scventhstrett and Siraioberry alley ,PtUibxsrg, Pa.
HAMMER&DAULERkcepconstanllyonhund

\UI & variety of excelled end fashionable burmture,
KS3 warrantedequal to any in ihc city, and sold ou as
9 *| Ifavorable terms as can l»e obtained at any similar

establishment m -he West. Tucy have now on hand an
unusuallyextensive stock, embracing all kinds of Furni-
ture, trom the cheapest and plainest to the most costly
and elegaht- All orders promptly attended to.

win: K. STEVENSON continues to mauu-
CABKfET*IVAHE ot every desenp-

■Ty. iinn «t hia old stand, corner ot Liberty and
s<-vl -ml. streets. UNDERTAKING attended

to, in allits branches. mu>ll
ZSxtra Faintly Flour.

FOR the couvcmeuce of the citizens, the proprietors
of the‘‘PITTSBURGH CITY MILLS," have placed

boxen lor the recepuou oforders, at the following places;
J & R- Floyd's store, comer of Wood and Mh sts.;
N-Haywood's Shoestore, corner Liberty and Market
A- Beelen's store, 3d street ;

L- Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th und Southfield ;
John t Smith’s store, cor. High and Wylie streets i
Telegram Office, Fourth street j
II- C-Kcliv. Grocer, cor.flth st. and Market alley j
M-Grass's** ,we,9lh Ward.
The Flour was wih call twice or thrice daily, for

orders, uudthe Floir, Ac., delivered prompiy either in

barrel* or sacks, (sack Flour la prcicrablc for family
use,) without charge for cartage.

It is plain that no accounts can be allowed, and that
drivers can have nopermission to leave Flour without
payment. We hope thut the public will be pleased with
this arrangement, as we shall endeavor to do them just
ce. l may HO] WILMAHTH A NOBLE.

SA>£tP, PERPETUITY AND SECURJTV.
THF/NATIONAL LOAN FUND

LIFE INSURANCE SOCIKTY

LONDON ANILNEW-YORlt.
Capital, £6oo,ooo—Equal to &2,&OO|O0O.
nCTfITII a large iutyZh* of profits;: Apportion drioih
f V capital aud surplus invested in U. S. Government

Stocks, and othersecurities in the City of New .York.
Policies held in this country over 6,000. PersoOs in*

suriueparticinatein the profits of the Company. -'-'7
CalijoTniarisks taUffn at reduced raus.
Among the advantages of a. Policy in this Company

arethefollowing:—:Apiarty insuied.forthe whole term of life may at any
time borrow ons-ftcd/’the amount of annual" premium* :
without note or securtty, or deposit of policy,and is en-
titled, todlvlslon of profits.' • , v ’7,

. He may at any tirae surrcnder his policy,andreceive
back a 3 value thereof one*halfthe gross sum paid by
him iu annual comihon premiums. .

.

'
; Aparty already insured for whole life may, on pay*.

meut of.a small'sum, convert his insurance into'a new
policy upon the loansystem how /V ;

Parties already'insured and entitled : to* a
loan, are not shut out from said two-third loan, If the v
prefer it, upon the terms stated in the Society’s pamph*

.lets.-, -

A party may, at a moderate annual premium, insun
for. life, and he survive to reach the age of00 yearSjtAi
full suminsureil up to§lS.pOO,«itt 6s paid him: oril
he dies before reaching that age, the tull sum insured
will be paid tobis family or legal representatives.. .

Ithasbecome customary in theAtlantic cities forcon*.,
gregaiionstoinsure the lives of their Pastors, and op
Christmas or New Year’s day to make the family a pre-
sent of the policy. This is certainly an excellent way
of showing their regard for theirMinisteir. whoso salary
in very many cases is scarcely equal. to his immediate
wants. To the man'of family, at lu* death.it is a con*
solution beyond expression to know that his helpless
little ones arc thus providedfor.. . .

Ciiarchesinvolved, would do well to insure the lives
of ono ot more of the trustees, at-whose demisethe.
amount would be applied to liquidate the debt. '

Explanatory pamphlets and information given gratis,
at the Banking House of WM.A. HILLAs CD.,

uov£9 Wood st?second dcorabove Fourth.
INSURANCE.

milE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURX ANCECOMPANY.—Office.Northßobmofth'eEx
changc.Third street, Philadelphia. - . '
' Fisk. iKstntASo*.-rßuildings, Merchandize and other

property in loan and country, insured against loss oi
damage by fixe aulielowesl rate of pretniuin. . :
: Maoihe Inbueasce.— They also insure Vessels, Car

goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open oi
special policies, as the assured may desire.

Inland Trakspostatiox—Theyalso insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Carsw Canal
Boats and Steamfloats, on rivets arid tokeSjUnr the most
liberal terms. ; ... •

H. Seiili Edmund A.Bonder
John C. Davis. RobenBurton,-John R.Pcnrose.Saratteh
Edwards, Geo. G.Leiper, Edward Darlington,lsaac R>:
Davis, William Fol well, John Newlin, Dr.K~M.llnßion,
James C. Hand, Tbeophilus Paulding,H. Jonesßrooki;
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, George Serrfll.Spencer Me*:
Ilvain, Charles Kelly', J. G. Johnsoa,William Hay,Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, WnuiEyre, Jr. •

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jho.T, Logan. ■:

-

'

WILLIAM MARTIN, President;
Tnos. C. Hand, Vice President.

Joseph W, Cowan; Secretary..
in* Office of the Company,No. 42Water «tree!,Prits-

burgb. (jelfcdlf) - P. A. MADEIRA, Agent-i

HOI FOR CALIFORNIA;

THE subscriberhas been authorized to receive Pack-
age* tobe forwarded to SanFrancisco by the house

of CORWINNE, BROTHER A CO., at Panama, and
to engage Passage tn first class sailing Vessels from
Panama to ban Francisco. Every information yiven,
on application to JO&HuA ROBIN>ON,

apl3 Post Buildings, Fifth &t„ near Wood.
Philosophy of Branilreth’s Vegetable

Pills.

WHEN the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret spring* of. vitality

were then partially exposed to our view. We saw and
understood that too food we eat, was converted into
blood, which repaired the waste or the animal machine;
the food is fuel, which keeps at a life heat the Internal
fires that‘warm aud invigorate our inner man. The.
blood isan electric fluid which carries this heatto every
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the
hair and horny nail, while the blood is thus the seat of
life, it is also the scat of disease. Food gives the body
strength; Brandreth-Vs pills give blood the necessary
Sowerto throw out from itself all impurities, thus rea-
cting the stream of life pure and healthy. Ifmen were

more sincere, Ihefc would be fewer religious creeds ;
and Ifthey keptcloso tonaturo's laws la the management
of their bodies, they would require little medicine. As
men grow intehlUgent they willbecome wi«er and hap-
pier; even now, their wisdom is proved by the fact that,
when sickness assails them, they use Brandrcth’s Vege-
table Untveral Pills, which soon restore them tohealth.
They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, andreoutre
noextra care when theyare used, In etihet diet or cloth-
ing. They should bo always mine house, *o lhatunon
the first indication of sickness they may One
dose in the beginning is more potent for-good, than a
dozen after the sickness is fixed inthe system, In cold*,
coughs, asthma,rheumatism, costiveness, fevers, and tn
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effects will
be found beyond all praise- Three or five will act like
a charm, often curing a. dangerous - malady at once, sa-
ving months of sickness aud tho.evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brandreth’s Pills are a known and
fully tested medicine, ono that is used. by . hundreds of
thousands in this country and throughout the civilized
world. They are quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from tho blood which is
the cause of weakness and pain, leaving strength and
health; they produce healthy sleep at night,ana an up-
peute thauelishe* all kinds of food.

Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—tho only place in Pitts-
burgh where thegenulne Brandrelh Pill6are kt-ptfor sale
—the undersigned is the ouiy ncenttn the city.

dec23:3m THOMAS KEPPATU.

Dr. Holltcls’a WorEu.
Received at henry miner a co l*, no 32

Smithfield street, a new supply of the following
works:

The Male Generative Organs—in health and disease,
from infancy to old age. Acomplete scientific treatise
onthe anatomy and physiology of the male system,with
a description of the causes, symptoms and treatment of
all the diseases and infirmitiesto which it is liable.—
Adopted for every man’s own private use. Price 81.

-The Diseases of Woman—theircauses and cute fa-
miliarly explained, with pracueal hints for theirpreven-
tion and for the preservation offemale health.

The MarriageGuide,orNatural History of Genera-
tion—a private instructor for married persons and those
about to marry.both male and female. Price SI.

Origin of Life—a complete scientific.and popular tfea-
use on thephilosophy and physiology of toe reproduc-
tive functions in plants and animals, with 12 anatomical
plates and all the new discoveries. Price 81. •

The Family Physician, or the true UTt of healing the
sick in all diseases whatever. Price 25c. [mar25s

It Is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendenoy tobilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
the ovll effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digesuve organs, after a long sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and the too free use of ardent spir-
its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

Fire and Diaxlue Insurance.

Jtwtx.ttV.ANu silver WAKE—A large ÜBBOrl-
mentofthe finest kind: always on band—ann newwork mtide to:order.

. Fotk«i Spoons, Ac., of thebest material and the low-
eatrates. [matlsl w. w: WILSON. ■

THE OFFICE of the Insurance Cc.oJjS'otth Avurtea
bos been removed to tlm Warehouse of HardyVJorie*

A Co., No. 141 Front strceMbird UpuseJ&st Of Wood-
street,where the subscriber will issue Policies bri.Duild'-
ings and their contents, arid onShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels,' for the-above old aha responsible:
Company. fap3] :. JONESyAgent l

Life and Ueal&L insurance*

The mutual life and health insurance
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated-by the

Legislature of Pennsylvania,March,lMBj.Charter,Per*
petual; Capital 8L00 }(J0U,; • llaleslotoer than any Pennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the.
usual rales of Life Insurance,as the followingcompari -
son will show. Thus a person oi the age of30 insuring'
for $lOO foriife,must pay in’ the Girards2,3B,Pciirisyf*
vania 82,38, Penh Mutual S'J.Sd, Equitable $2,04, Nev?
England 82,36; Albion $2,48,-New York Lif082,38, Lift
ana Health, Philadelphia* SI,OI,

• Disectors—Samuel DOrnckvChatles D Hall, Wm F
Boone. Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M W Baldwin
Chas O B Campbell, M M Reeve, M; D.:Lewis Cooper

:J Rodman Barker, E HButler, E<iwin R Cope. Presi-
dent, Samuel D Orrick i-Vici President, Robert' P. King
Secretary,Francis Btackburne/

Applications will be received arid eyerv information
Sven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office:

ommercial Rooms', comer of Third arid-wood streets
Pittsburgh. oct29:y '

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’S
New Llthogrsphto Bstabllshment,

60 Market street, between Third Sf Fourth,
IS NOW ready to furnish every kind of Lithographic

work in the most elegant style, such as Show■ bills.Map#, Portraits, Landscapes , Cards, Bill heads, and La*beht printed in gold, colors, Ac.
At the same place Messrs. MoeserA Helmle have

opened a Dbawino School, and executeon orderDrafts
of Machinery, Edifices, Monuments,Ac. with all possi-
ble accajaoyand elegance. . sioily
'Hope jHllli tn Fall Operation Again r

Ryan 1* Buildings, Fifth Strut.

THEpropnetor, thankful to the public for paßt cus-
tom, ventures to solicit a continuance of the same

for his present enterprise—the establishment of Flour
and Spue MiUrwithm the city—for the accommodation
of his customers, and oil who wish to have really good
Flour,puregroundBplces,Ac.,Ac. e

The attenuon ofFamilies, Merchants and others. Is
invited, and all I ask is that they will give me a trial.

F. R. DRAVO,
No. 1 Diamond.

N. B. All arUolos taken back if not found good, and
the money returned. • [marts

Aft/ MIIITURE-.-Crane's” Labor Saving soap
V v for ante by the bar, at the manufacturer's prtceß.

- marts . WM. DYER

SUGAR QUREG’JIAM— IO,OOO pieces in smokehousefotgale by : r [marls] WM.DYF.R. •

A, IJUhLIKEtr & CO,»

HAVE ON HANDattheir extensive CAIHNETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Simlbfieldst.

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. (dee27.ly

GLOVfiRSEED-r-lS bbla. for sale low by
~~

marts = ■ ■ ■ WM. DYER.
—LD CHEESE—SOO bbla, very strong old Cheese for

aa’e ttt aJowpriee., , .CmarlSl .WM. DYER.-
THtlNti tLOUR—<iO bbla. tine. Floor for sale cheap.'Jp 'marts ; . : WM. DYER.
TVKIEO PBACHiiS—superior halves tor enlc
■I I ■ • wia.Uthg.

INDEMNITY;

THELEASE OF THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS
STORE,No.SOMarketstreetvwith Fixtures, and a

small siock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,to be gold
at abargam. Any person wishing tocommence busi-
ness on Marketstreet, the abova;old established busi-ness, stand, one of thftbestoa the street, eanbe ha(Lon
favorable terms, if appllcßuon Is made immediately tothe sabscnber,who wishes to change his business.
, . ■ . WM. H GARRARD.

tfAXSCANTED—I,OOO fts. firsl-rate Beeswax,
> forwMcfaihciighesf marketprice,’wiljL beipaid
martS W^T PySR »_

There Is no form ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
which it does not seem to reach and remove at once.—-
No matter howbad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! A. single doseremoves aUihounpleasamsymp-
toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY Or
BLOOD and VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It is
particularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
oramps, Soreness of the pitof tho Stomach,distress af-
ter eating, low, cold state of the Bloody Heaviness. Low-
ness of Spirits, .Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide,Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. Ono bottlo will of-
ten effecta lasting cure. .

Every bottle bears the written signature of J! S.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.

Sold by agents in every town in the United States,
and bv resnectable dealers in Medicines generally.

Agents for Pittsburgh, KEYSER A McDOWELI, 141
Woodstreet. , ,■■ ■ •• , .

, _

Retail dealers supplied ot Proprietors prices. [nv2o:y
Also, for sale by ftE. SELLERS, 57 Wot d street.

Bull l* saraaparUla and t&e Cholera*
IkTOT & single roan, woman or child has died of the
J3) CHOLERAor any of Us symptoms who used this
invaluable preparation. Look atthecityof Lotusvllle,
wheretlus Sarsaparilla is made, and where from 150 to
200 bottles are retailed daira* but few isolated cases of
Cholera have occurred, amr they were either persons
from boat*or those who dlsegarded our advice,

[CtndnnatiCknnzd*,
Forsale by KEYSER A M’DOWELL, 140 Wood st

Pittsburgh, where the genuine article may always be
burned. rinfyOTrj

Ttio Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF fHtLADXLFHIA.

Dissolution*THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing between the.
subscribers, under thefirm of J-S. BONNET A Co.,

ib this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
may use the name of the concern in settlement.

JEROME'S. BONNET.
MATTHEWD- PATTON.

PifiiburgA, April Ist, 1850, ...

Having sold my enure interest in thefirm qf J. S.
Bonnot A Co. to M D Patton, my lato partner, and in
retiring from business, I take great pleasure tn recom-
mending him to the confidence of my friends andthe
public. [ap3] j. S. BONNET.

kegs aid 2 bbl. ior.ffijfr
tf°2l“ '‘ore ** mSSff* SILXi EPSOtt SALTS—3O bblfl fop sale by ~

tsar26 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

PETROLEUM—A certain cure lor DIARRHOEA, a
disease veryprevalent this hot weather—the fore-

nmnerofCholera. Tryit! Forsaleby
ivfl - KEYSER A McDOWKLL, 140Wood St.

R» C. Stoohtout ■ _
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No. 47, cobkbr or SUmter akd Thibd sweets, j

HAS constantly on hand for sale—Writing, Letter,
Printing and Tea PAPER; Bonnet, Binders', Ful-

lers' and Trunk BOARDS; Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—which lie will sell at the lowest cash
pnacm or in exchange for Baw'swl Tanners' Scraps.

Romovait :•

FTIHE subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Pitts-
X burgll an 4 the public reneriiiiy.lhct helms removed:
his CARPET STOREflom Nos; 61 end 03 Wood street,
to theApollo Buildings, onFourth street, recently occu-
pied by the Museum,and has connected therewith the.
adjoiningrooms, formerlyused as the ChroniclePrinting
office—'which,in connection with bis old room, makes
the most spacious Curpei-cslnbhshment inthe country.
and his advantages solarsurpuss ony boußc in this city
for space, arrangement and good light, that he is certain
of sutUDg every person who may favor him with a cull.
Hts stock is complete in every article In lus line, end
great pains will be taken at oil times to show goods to
persons wishing to look or bay. ■ Toct3l E. W. LYND.

lira' WAX—SOO BIS. for sale by .
d«cs B. A*FAHNESTOOK ACO,

TTEATHEHS—I3OQ tbs-piime in store and for sale by
f msuM KINO A MOORREAD.

DIRECTORS:— V.V v
CharlesW; .Banckef, . George W.Richards,
Thomas Hart, .Mordecai Lewis,
Tobias -Wagner, - Adolphi E. Boric,.. .
SamuelGrant, David S. Browne,
Jacob R.Smith, ; ‘ MortisPatterson. '

-
CHAS. W.BANCKERjPfes’u ;

Cuas. G. Bancreb, Secretary. - ;
{o* Continueto make Insurance, perpetualor limited

on every deacriptionof property in.towmiud'countryr'
1 The Company havereserved a large Contingent Fund
which, with their Capitalrind Premiums, safely Invested
afford ample protection to the assured. ; : ' •'-£ v

TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, 1849, a*
published agreeably, toan Act of Assembly*were asfol-

Mortgages 81,047,438 41,:. -!■
Realßstate 94,724.83 •
Temporary Loans- 96,001 85 -

Stocks : 51,523 25
Cash,Ac.*—3B,6o4 37 -•

‘

• 813,318,492 71 > vSince'thefr incorporation; a period of 19 yearsvUiey
have paid upwards of Oni Million IFour Bundnd Then*
sand xtoUan, losses by fire,- thereby affording evidence
ofthe advantages of Insurance, as well as Usabilityand
. disnosuiotuto meet with promptness, ell liabilities. -

J.GARDJLNERCOFFINjAgent,'
Office N* E. corner Wood andffdsta j

Fire and marine insurance*

THE Insurance Company of North America, of FUila
delphio, through itßAmy authorized Agent, the sub-

scriber, offers to make'permanent and limited Insurance
! on property, in this city and its Vicinity,uud on shipmen
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS::
Arthur G. Coffin,Pres’t. 'Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry. . Charles Taylor,
Samuel'W. jones, Samuel WVSmith. '
Edward Smith, .. Ambrose White, •

'John A.Brown, . Jacob M. Thotnal '
• JohnWhiter ...... Johnß."Neff, .

i Thomas P. Cope, ’ ; Richard D; wood.* '
Win.Welsh’,- HenryD.Sherraid.SecV.

; This is tho oldest Insurance Company' in the United
States, havingbeen chartered in 1704. its qharter.is per-
petual,and from its high staadmg,long’ experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all nsks.ofaaextra hazardous
character, it maybe considered as .offeringample securi-
ty to thepublic. ; . /WiLLIAATIVJONES,

At CountingRoom ofAtwood, JonesA Co.,Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh . : • : may4y '

SHAWiiS.—Receiyed this moraing-per -express'; -400
Broche>Bay State aml^LongSHAWLS—very stipe*'

rior aij les and qualities. : Forsale low. ' ■■' •
ata. Mason co.V'-*62 land 64 Market street ■

IiANTA’fION fiIOLABSBS~2O banel»new . crop
Mototses justreceived audfor sale by '

' ' "

MILLEB A lUCKBTSON,Not.SSltadSßlifljerifife

*•’' '''fr **

S' •* 'V

rr\BE subscribers takethiamevhpd id inform propertyl holders, house-builders,and .all others interested,
that they still continue the - business.ofTinRoofing, in
all its branches. Theirsklll andexperience id this part
of thebusiness, has hithertoenabled the®. t<> give entire
satisfaction. And they hope, that, by continuing the
tame policy of using thebest matenals, and-employing
skiltfal workmen, to keep up thisCavQiablo impression.
If the. question of Tin Roofing was new, orJust brought
before the notice of this community for the firerurae,
we would consider that the importance of the subject,
would justifyus to extending our views on its superior
advantages. TBib,however, i 8 not the case. , We Bhall
therefore} confine ourselves to a few. remarks. ' On the
6th day of Jnne,lB44}(nearlyseven yearsago,) we fin-
ished our first job of Tin Roofing in. this place. Prom
that op to the present time, we have covered with tin
Ihb roofs 4f (be finest and most costly buildings that
have been erected in this county. We have given our.
Views ona previous occasion on the superior advantage
inTinover iron, as a covering for booses. Andtime,
the great tester of all things,has but too clearly proven
thecorrectnessof ouropinion. •

: . Again, weplace Tmitijuxta-position,with Slateus
a covering for houses*wethink thattia will beamfavo-
rable comparison, with- some decided advantages.—
Thesoadvantages are,that when tin is used theroof can
he made muchflatter—thereby saving in the
length of rafteTS, brick in the gable ends—making the
house easy ofaccess in case of & fire, and showing a
better finish and appearance. Also, when tin is used
■the gutters ore worked In, thereby saving the extra and
heavy expense for copper gutters, copper fiashings;&o.,

things indispensible onstate roofs* If.fartherreasons
were deemed necessary, we could offer the experience
ofoureasterncities in proof what bos been advanced,
as it is a weU known fact that New York.andother east-
ern citiesvery generally, prefer even tin for ‘heir; most
costly and splendid buildings, notwithstandingthey have
a fulfsnpply of slate at their doors. With these remarks,
we will leave the subject with those interested, and will
take pleasure in givingfurther information when called
ion. . B JOHN DUNLAP A CO.,
. feb!7 corner Market and Second sis.

Stooped Slioulders.

SHOULDER BRACES;—I’’’hese Braces are essential.
lyadapted to those wliotfo professions to life render

the inclined posture neeessiry; To the consumptive,
the sedentary, and all those Who* in their daily pursuits,
have contracted the habit ofstooping, this Shoulder
Brace is inestimable. It prevents the shoulders from
falling forwardon the chest, expands the dimensions of
.the chamber to which the Lungs and Heart are con-
tained, and gives buoyancy to the whole:frame; thus, in
itsaction, counteracting the principal causes which lead
:io disease to those important organs,and. to a numerous

!train of nervousills, to which so manyare subject..
; Forsaleby - KEYSERfc WDOWELL, -

m'arP ~ ' : ■> -••• IdO Woods!

Dr* .-FMoh’a Abdominal. Supporter* ■..
THIS instrument is used to all the Eastern cities, with

unparalleled success. The effects produced by it
are truly wonderful, m all those cases where abdotnw
nal support is needed, from weakness ofthe abdominal
muscles. -It is a sure cure for falling of the womb, and
the long list of diseases whichattend thatcomploint.

For sale by: . . KEYSER & M’DOWELL,■ marB v 140 Wood st,

Near! Patent Traaita,

THESE Trusses are most confidently recommended
to the uifiicted for theradical core ofHernia o/JRup.

rure. They retain the rupture perfectly, and may be
worn withease and comfortby the patient, arid have
been known, in manyinstances, to effect a speedy cure.
Forsaleby KEYSER & M'DOWBLL. -

, marS ~ - : MQWood st
Important to Tatlorit •

TTJST RECJSFvEDMTDpi.’assorted Tailors5 Patent
tr 'Shears, from No. 10down to No.2.

ALSO—3 Do z. Barbers5 .Patent directfrom
the manufacturers;aud(or sale at'

BOWN & TBTLEY5 5.130 Woodst;a doors below Virgin alley.

DRY APPLES—O 2 sacks Oiled Apples;
lObbls, . do; Forsale by

jaS. ; L.B. WATERMAN A SONS.
Notice.

\ Lh persons indebted it> the.late.firm of Johmwos &

Ji Slocnion, will please call and settle imms Uriel;
and save posts. jfeb3) JOHN FLEMING. Ae’t.
J. D. WIi.UA.MS- -'** -JtHirt ZIAFT, JB,

■ J, D. WUiuIAMS <& CO.,
1WHOLESALE ;AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,

. forwarding and Commiition Merchant*, :
: ; ' And Dealers in

' COCSTHY PRODCCK AtlO KtrSBOBOH MAttUSACItTESS,
• Comer of Word and Fj/lV«irt«»,’

.

’

mats : ■ Pnisbargh.
, Steele db Offleer’a
T>OX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Rran’s

= is Btmorao,' TugindUey,t’n’dtUty >between Wood and
:Liberty eereeii. Boies of all descriptions made and de-
Beared at theshortest notice. [febio-.ly

OftllNY— 9bbls.‘'Bearl”
i
ßcaTer; Honnnyj

12 do White Flint Cincinnati Hominy,

-i < > V ••, .
-k’ /’*■«>■*.■■•' ■••'if? ( r. * :•'. v

-V i‘ V.

"\tl“
'*

:
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../.-I4*
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. 0.-* > v • ’. ■ i' »v" "V. '''••■ ' h-' : ■ i

JDrg ©oflirs. RUsullamons.x.
g

'

Marketstreet, No. 7&between IFourtkst* the Miaaond*
FPHB subscriber isfiow receiving /rani lbc Eastern
X {ciuero botmufai,-Clioleesand desirablestock of the
newest fabrics and deaign&.firoin’tfteLondon and Paris.
Markets. T • s =..jt-:. ..

••. •urv.i-.'T* .;;vv -■ *. •.->.

Bolivar tfire Brick tenfectoflßff Cratip&i; 1

JAS.GIOVKa, .Si o.*. JONKB, a. a. MAOJIfW,'„ -

j»LOVs&ffIIHE subscribershaving been appointed Agent* wr j. jJj the above named concern, will teen constanuyen -

hand a BOpply df.UioielebTatcd Wi»aariiePricfej^!’'
cibleFircClay, FornaceHearths.andlnwalls. .They ,

ardalab iretwy 16 rcceWe brdewfcr snld BriCkjtoo®
madein size and shape to salt pnrchttsere, whiftbbobronnillyfilledr : . . - , ....j

.. we dotiotdeemU Weeawry td'enhmerAte. tnenany "• 1
. ndyanUKesihe BaUvaiFir&Sjick.;po*c*B overeUnthr _ ..

era that navebeen offeredfor sale m the.United Btatos,.
ihcirsnperiorityheujgweUkootvntbahiJostnarpeffceha *- <-
who use Fireßrick. The proprietors have determined,,,
that the Fire Brie* shalltose none of theirpresent envt-
obie'repofifion*and that noexpense Shallhe «p«ied:‘tO.
make.theraevcnbetter.than, they, have heretofore been.
This is thoonly establishment now iaahdfkotnring'FiTe' ••

Brickat Bolivan t;.' i j'-v~ ; KIER,& JONES,r > 't, y
••-marl? y . < Canal Basin, Seventhsi., . ;

„ ySFIUW&AIW SVMMEJt DRY GOODS, .

Purchased intheNewYork anti Philadelphia Markets
atthe lowestcaah'pritfds.: Embracing eVeryvarietyof
the newest and richest styles,andJdtesl importations of
French/EaplishandGennanGoods: amongtheleadbff,
aT^d®®; willheibtuxdthe, fDHowingrs - r v

deLtUneat'from 18$cents to the
. FrcnchiandEngUrirrLawtiSi'tVom■ <l2s, cents |lo;lhe.

Cnest-qoali^manafaotared.Superior bleached-Mnslmij front'djta 12$ cents IP'yd.
French-Work Collars,now style, from; iOcentato the

best article imported,— i.J
centa io thebestquality-in themarket, ...

EngUaii-an'dAmcrican ChinUes.froui Cfto 12$ cents I
Muslins and Or-

mujdicsX'itewjtjJerplain.,ajjd figured English. Poplins;.
Frerich T3eragesrricfi styleaj super blacltGrodo RhineSilksj-faiiaYiCgnredSilks; sapo^chahg^kbleSUkhand
Salin'd e Cmens;'tapingblackBombazines, and abeim-

eolorcd-Alpoccas, and
FrencljTiubetClo.h,.^^^
■- CBkmdleoh Silk andTurk SatinShawls: supenorUor-
oaniia'Silk' Tlssno und'i'Barage Stawhj Cashmere,
Thißetßrosha and Mods deiame Shawls. .........

fancyanb: VABIETYOOOHS
' French work and :Cpllaraj;ness:, style Bonnelssssaitiisistogether with a,large and complete assortment of F&ra*
solsand

„ v ,• French andEngUA 'Cloths, CasSimercs and Vestings,.;
SilkSHixtriand Draworij Fauby.CraVaisf Linen Cam-

Hflkilii;together
mentof Globes,"HcwleryTaniSaspenders.?=.scmEsnciiW staple goods: '■

Russia Diaper and Crash;.lrishLin.cn andLinen Lawns;
Cassinetts.ond'Eenihdky Jean*:’ Cbttoriades; Bed Tick-
ings { Red, .White and
YeUhwTlfftutelflrChnio'a Flannels,-djcV V -;'

The ensjorneifsof theJibd>cr and all cash buyers,, are'
reqaestedtocaltand give the above goods an early ex-
anuriatiomwTbestock is 'large ahd:complete in every
variety ahd BtyJe, aliofthe latest irpportations, and will
be sold at the vEayx^wßBTJ«AßkKffrpfflCEs.‘.

ABSALOM MORRIS,.
75 Market street ■;

.••BxUder’» ,’Wlx*«Btore»
'7Q WALNUT BTREET{^PHILA33SL P.H7A > :- - »

TIIHE UNRIVALLED PLACEfor oblainingallWines,. v:i' Liquors, Ac., GOOD and CHEAP. : .
' ‘‘ snider.” haslately—in consequence of;tho sumert;
ous large sated made byhim to obliged

. lately la replenish his slock by 'wlii'' :

heTiastiow the'satisfaction ofoffeniigsame'ofthe ,bes£
i."Wines and .Liquors jeyer imported".by He would
mfertosomeinvoicedasfollows—vlst' •’ r •

DUFFr<K)RDQM&CO.SHERRIES—embraciagdeUr , •
coie.Pateai very low prices, rare some very ■ ,
choice 2ilANfiANiLLA,aU’ondfaaghtbyiliOgaliOii>*-* >
Also,rare olddclicate 18 1,; -

gailonsrpeevilftfselected for eonsiunenu Some EXTRA.
AMONTILLADOtri botties,pttt aptAEaroperWhickhfli
eAhil«ng,m-asegaal toany,ihai.cttnbeiroduced» i , . s

*
#*The MANZANILLrAundAMONTILLADOSbet*

Ties are peculiarly udapicdta convaleseents,na they} :•. ;.>

sirengihen withouistimulating,.and have not the acid of /.
many other Wines. . • :: ' /iv,.;- r-v

FORT,WlKESwpTlncipally
his sales to consnmenfrom the stock of**bubj*sstsh>s)

”.
:at Oporto, and imported direct. ;■ i

These-winds aiefraityAnd deUcate,nnilihavc been v
highly approved by his becanse of their

'manifest superiority orerall otherPorts and Red Wlnda- - ;
palmedoff asauclu . --j-.*:= > f .
- They are of various Uorts andpncesyinbottlesaadort "

dranghtby the gallon,'or wholesaleby thecaskir
them is some rare delicate WHITE-FORT and MALM* •:
SEYPORT. •• . ?:v

sufferingwithchronic affection of the bow-.
els cannot: be too Careftti intheir FORT; : 1 ''*;■** 7I WINES ofvanoos soas, dry nnd (

• Sooth Side,old East and Westlndia. Sercih]t
ondranghl,in bottles odd •

A»io the SPARKLED'WINES ofthe subscriber, it ~
is well knownthat the MOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNE. *
and the splendid SPARKLING MOSELLE, imported}
by himare.6aperjoc.to- any other WigesrantLare soul,, .
at prices as lowas most of the inferiorwines ndw lathe
'market whichareput upon buyer*a*£rtt dfetetM . .r He hosalßOCHAMPAGNEVyiNESofyariousbrands :
and qualities,at very 1 low prices;retail or wholesale; In
the article ofCLARETWlNES,generallyjthe subseri-
bertolds himself tobe a judge1, and he-ofieratab nnestl

stock here, from the very lowestprlce,by thoeingle do-,.
„xen, to the first class or “premier cm " ofSlbdoc.■ Of BURGUNDYWINES he has a largcutcckaildcan
‘assure castomersthat he canpre?enttotbein,frpm his
vaults, as good abottle of -Burgundy os .Raneeaffords.

SAUTERNEand B ARSACalways ouhand inhoulM.
His selection of RHINE and MOSELLE. WINES^..

from the cellars of Messrs. DehthauD'A Joudas,or Co-
blens,are extensive, and number many-still. Hockii and-
Moselle,from the cheapest sorts to the very choicest
vintages of the ? STEINBERG,” which Is the best
growth of the Rhine.

lalie ariiclea of COGNACanil other BRANDIES ha
bashaw a fine Block, embracing some very old extra of
1800, of Oijjcd, Birn i CO, amt «ome'celebrated :
“ CLAVIER of18*1,’* in eighthcasks, and 484 a falhbds.
and KDUBOUCHE,,I J644, tnbhdfl. oneortiignnwnijWhich
will be sold low. -

~

Also-IRISH,SCOTCH nndMONONGAHELA.WHIS- ;
KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS, PRESERVING BRANDY r ,
and oil other Wines’and Ltqoors, 1including all cl the
above, SOLD by ENTAIL, TO CONSUMERS in any ,

quantity desired. .
A constant asserted stock ofHAVANA SEGARS.' t. i
\*AA Goods delivered, toithin one day's reach PAtia-

dsfoAia;vascsHT PAiD. Orderswill be promptlyf.cxecu-
tedif ,

Address, ' JACOB SNIDER, JR.,*
. • Cheap Wine Store, .

f 76 Walnut street, Philo.
MEMPHIS INSTITUTE.

lwl Lectures will commence on the firttqf JNotemotr
and continue imtUihelaatOf February. The Anatomi*
cal Department, wilt be opened and ready to receive
Students by the first of October. The MeaicalDepart-
aenlwill be under the direction afihe following;

PS O F888 OSB>
Z. TbsssuXt Anatomy.- t; >.
R.S. Nkwtoh,hi. Dm Professor ofSurgery. -

H. S. Utricu,hi. D.,Professorof. Theory and Practice o 1
:■ Medicine. ■y-'.. <

W. Btbb Powkll, M.; Dl, Professor of Physiology, Pa-
thology. Mineralogy and Geology. - ■ ■ ■I.Kras, M.Da Professor of Materia Medica,Therapeu*,
lies and MedicalJurisprudence.- '

'

- - *

J. Miltos S Anniiac, M, D., Professor ofChemistry end...
Pharmacy.j, A. Wasos, M.D., Protestor ofObstetrics and Dis*
eases ofWomennnd Children.

' C|,JRltjnK IrSCTOBBS,
Mriiane—Prof. H. J. Hutcs. >

,
Sofeery—Prof.R. S. Nbwion. •

Z F?™***, hT.Dy Anatomical Demonstrator.
The fees for a /ail coarse amount to $lO5. -

•

' Each Professor’s Ticket, Sl5: De- ■monstrator’s Fee,Blo.Gradnat2oh,S2o.
- ThosedesinngtartherinfbrmatioiTjWillpleaseaddress
their letters (postpaid) to the Dean: and Students turn*
Vine in the city will pleasecall onhim atthe Commer- •”Ciaflloteli • -- NEWTON,

Dean oftheFaculty.
LAW DEPARTMENT. - \ #HonBWM King,Prof, ofTheory and Practice ofLaw .

JjroDEtArtanD,Esq, Prof of CommercialJatlspruficncjk*'
; AH communications pertainingto thisdepartmeht tnnst
be addressed ta., . E.,W.M.KING.'Es<L.
: ZtempkikyTinTUi March. 1850., ~;

The PacnltieSj' fpr intellectual abilities,’ moral.worth'.
andprofessional
wiULthemostdlsunguishedinourcoumry.TheMedical.
Faculty conßUrates an anomaly in iMs. or any othcr

LectaTers andthe bestflf,
;

and the extent ofoutpbptUaUonVcaahave nodoabthsto
the eligibility ofoar sitaation for tut enterprise ot the.hind. . AstoheaUh,uicladlugallscasonsofthoycdr,V?o
deny iajiTmw.

. TnefiTsl class ofthe LawandMedical Departments ov
this Iristitniewere small, bat tha gentlemen Composing -.
them are talented and in thehighest degree respectable^..'
afavorableojnfiafoEtheihlareprospflntyoflhe.lnsUtatep

Thatthcpublic maybe-satisned ofthe permanencyof
this school,weteel it oox dmy toslate,that theTrustees. 1
and Fncultyform a unitin action, whichaagnr».wcll fpt.
its futuresuccess: and thattho peculiarinternal organic.
zation whichconnects them,canncn b^iatorn^tcdL_
; api . - PreaidentofiheMempMs -

!
" HagnKyutfsGloeSee,''

OFone, two ami lhrce g asses.sailed Tor detecting
counterfeitbsnk notes, end othet purposes, forselo

by ; tocaHl JOHN-B. M’FAPDEN fc CO. !
; . To the Citizens: ol 4llegbeßrCtW.
* BOX for ihe reception ofOfder* fotOCrV-MUiLS-

A. FLOUR is left at -the store ofMercer'Aßoblnsonr
Federal street. Soffit Orders'willbe promptly supplied

strata V.~y. WILMABTH k NOULK.
300 E3en Wonted immediately,, k

AT THE CIIARTIERS RAILROAD—The wagin'
ere 80 cents per (lay; and wo charjre 51,"5 per

weekfor boarding. Apply atthe office,on theBteubeti*'
.'vineroad, nearfiffiDonald’a ta‘venl'**14,‘tollsblYoiq Pitts*
burgh. linnegffitfl BURNSIDE; HAWNKY ft CO.

SALE OF VALUABLE •* • ,

IHOS WORKS, HEGBOKtf. faOriES, Ac.

IN parsaance of ft decree afjhe Chancery Court in
Clark6ville> at tfce October .term, 1850,1 will Bell at

the Louisa Furnace, in Montgomery.County,.S&ta of
Tennessee, on; the Olh-d&y orApril, 1851. the Furnace
known as the LonisaOParnoce and -ihe: Monntcyernpn-
Furnace, withallthe lands ntlschediuid adjoining'therte
to, amounting to some 20/Jo6'Beretf.\'\At the same tuna*,
and place 1will sell avalnoble negro man • JohnCarter,
a Founder, and his wife and children, an a credit of 1,2.
ahd 3 years. The realestate on a credit of 1,2,3 and 4
■yeflHr.' •• °

Onthe lithof Apnij iBSFvI wiUaJsd iate.
. residence ofRobt. Baiter, .m Montgomery Co., Term;,
the IKON PROPERTY,known as the Tennessee Fur*
nac© and the \Vater EoTge, on Barton}a Creek, with all
the lands adjoining' nndauached thereto, consisting of
several thousand acres, on acredit ofl,2,3aad4yeors.

:i _ Sutann.Counts Lands mar QaUatxn* --yf . v
I will also fiell, oatheifilh of Marcb,lBsl, in the town

of Gallatin, at the CounBquse, 320 acres of landlyiog
in said County,fcnirwn n*the Preston tract of lond, on o .
cteditofl,2and3,years. . . .

v

• - Howhhd Lettin NashviUe. ' ■- . * *
- I will alio seU r on thn 28th of March, 1651,a valuable

Boaseand Lot in Nashville,atthe MarketBouse,known
as Lot No. 64, situated onHigh sl, on a credit oflt #
and 3 year*. Bond and approved securitywillberequi*
redof the purchaser and alien retained onthe real es*
late in all bases. ' P. PRIESTLEY, C; &M.

' Sale ofttultSt Wagons, &o*<: v
Iwill, as the Adm’r of Hohu at theLou-

isa Furnace, in Montgomery County, Tenu, on the 9th’
day ofApril, 1851*alUhe pcffohal property, ofthe said
Hoot. Baxter, belonging ta said Furnace, consisting of
75 Mules,Wagons,Scrap Metal,and Stock onbandjoa
acredit of twelvemonths.... ;; r v;.j:■/
I willalio keUy'on the Uthdayof Apnl,lBstfatthe

late residence of Robertßaxter,mMontgomery coatuyy
Tennetsee, aboat3o Mttles,Horses, Cattre, Hou*ehola
and Kitchen Furniture, together withall personal prop-
erty of saidßobert. on a creditor Mmonth*-—.
Bond and security wijLbQ.jeaaired on all .sums over
flO. -The sale willbe continuedat each placefromday

:
fryEach paper will send tbo Office of the Cletk andMarier thepapers containing- the advertisements, with

the amount oflho fee. tated. Published till day of last'
The Nsihville UnionandTfae Whfgfthe Louisville

JouruaTjibeCincinnati Commercial,andthe Pittsburgh l
Post, willpublish the above advertisement twice aweek'until dajrofsnle, and forwardaccounts to the ClerkaadMastertor settlement. : dec£B-tawts
—ClarksvilleJefferymian. -pi- “

Door Mau», Drugget Stair Crash. 'Mile and, PianoMatting, is.,&c; JUIofwaieh hn« bean ae-
the latestimporxdtions. dudhe s imauafacto-

ri*B' with yt eye singleto the interest ofhU casto-mere,ana all who may favor him whhacaH, greatpainsIs at aU .times taken to show' Gooda-io,.persona ;
wishing to look or buy. Call and examine tae stock*wherecan be found the" latest and best styles of#©above named Goods, Wilh price^and^^^ti^s

Xyad’s Caxpei '
Aptiilo'Bttfldipg, Fchrih street, -

DO FIBH—IS dram*CoAfish in store And for sals'mart • MH.LE.& & EICKBT3ON..

"

JJI _

\ * * ■v

V
.

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
ORI GOOpB, ...

'AT THS.
One Pirtoe Store of A. A. JHABOS & CO»,

Na.frZ and ft! Marltti ttrttl.

TJSni-fc commence on MotnMLTuDeceraber 30,1850
VY and coniTriue'through the month ofjanuary. On;

'ihi&occaslon/Uie whole of their immense establishment
will be ttotiwaoperiTorßettuT,Trade, aid their exten-
sive stock, amounting to .One, Hundred and Thirty
ThousandDollars, will be offered at Retail, utfullyone-
fourth less than usual prices.' ." -

.
.

.

The notice ot their Semi-Annual Sale loanyioneof,
thousands who attended/the sale of; last v^r, -will

be sufficient guaranteefor acall this reason; Theyjwill

however mentiona few of-the Goods andPrices, for the,
benefit of those who have never attended their Sales--

Rich Cashmeres, - 75 cr .Usual,price 61,00.
500 ps. Cotton and Wool Cashmeres,25c.; usual prne

t s. Cotton and. Wool Delaines, 15,18|c. Usual
price 2u and 25c j.

_
.. .

r 50ps. High ColoredPlainDevalues, 45c. Usualprice
■ 02lc. *•

50*ps. Striped and Figured Silks,/50c. Usual price
*

50ps; Black Silks. Reduced 25 par cent,;;
_100ps.FrenchMerinoes,81,00. Usual price Sly37t;

OOOps.Paiameltas and uyoueseCloths. Reduced 33
C2sooSoiig Squire Shawls, which will be sold at from

81 to‘Bs Tess than the usual prices.; . .

3000 VdsZßonnet.Ribbons,at9 andlOc. Usual price
18ohd25c.j'

FastColaTCd Calicoes,6|c. Usual prieeOc.;
100casesEnglish and American Calicoes,8 .and 10c

:U0o
a Br*SedMtilliiufc ■ Hedttced’Sle.per yard;■ 200bales Brown Muslin—all grades; _z Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and

Gloves,Linens,Checks, Cloths,. Cassimeres, Casanets
and Jeans. .: / ' ' ..

Together withanimmense variety of other Goods,all
of whichwill be marked down to lowerprices than any

mvite an early call; as many of their choicest
Goods wilisoon be sold.. •

Thelowestpriee nameda.firsu
&

Nos.62 and 64 Matketstreet;
&lßKOU)BKlK»;i—Heceivcdpercxpresßja. large
.lUßortnusntorttofbUowiagQoodsi. , • •,

, Ladies’, book* jaconet,and muslin French wrought |
.cnffsand coltara; Kossuth cuds and collars jValenci-
■ennes and Louis Napoleondo do?-Louis Napoleon Ma-
line, Brussels and Applique capes and:sleeves: chenu-
zeties;. black ChantiUaand love'veils? ladies’ break-
fast caps: infants’aaps.end waists ?- embroidered linen
icarabnc handkerchiefs; English thread laces and edg-
ings | jaconet and Swiss, edgings • and inserting*> to-
getherwi|U a general assortmentofTrench, embroider*
ed and lace goods.

OQ ; '
Nos< 62 and 64 Market sttee^_

PRINGBONNETS—Ourfirst lot received and opei
ed—corapriaingin portihe followingstyles:

White and YellowLace; Queen’s Own}
Alboni Chip; Hair Tulip." -\

Milan , do; • Jenny Lind anu Sating
English: do;.: FlutedStraw andSatin do
Fine StrawandDianiond; Pearl and Loop do
Florence Crimped; American Lace;
EnriisliPearl; • • Hungarian Mixed;
English Albone; ■ ' Fluted Manilla; •

' • SUlr do| ■■■
a a. Mason & co.

. Olotbal Clettul Ol.otbat'
A T EASTERN JOBBING PKtCES.—IIG pieces

Blarik and FancV colored .‘French arid. English
CLOTHS; Piloi, Cloakingandprab‘Cloths. .:

Just opened at" 'A. A.MASON A CO.’S,
dec2 ; Noa.62 and Market street. .

f !5

i: it*, t- ••

'^'v/A


